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HOMECOMING SLATED FOR OCT. 23 
EXPANSION PRUGRAM 
fOR TEACHERS COLLEGE 

The Maryland State Planning 
Commission will soon have before 
them recommendations for new 
buildings and imprcvements at 
Maryland State Teachers Colleges. 
This expansion program will cost 
approximately $9,695,000. Thi s 
sum is based on the report of a 
committee - Clyde A. Erwin, Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, 
Raleigh, N. C.; Walter E . Hoger, 
President, Wi lson Teachers Col
lege, Washington, D. C.; and Ros
coe L. \.Vest, President of Trenton 
Teachers College, Trenton, N. J., 
who were asked to investigate the 
needs of Maryland State Teachers 
Colleges and make recommenda
tions. 

Their investigation showed that 
all four colleges - Towson, Salis
bury, Frostburg and Bowie-were 
cvercrowded and urgently needed 
additional dormitory, library and 
classroom quarters. 

$1,750,000 of the recommended 
$9,695,000 has been listed as urg
ent for Salisbury. This would cov
er $1,3 30,000 for building s an 
$70,000 for land. It has been rec
ommended that 25 acres of land 
extend ing from the present high
way in front of the sch: ol to the 
state highway in the rear of the 
school be bough t immediately be
fore hou ses are built on it. 

The committee s uggested that 
th e first project of the bui :ding 
program should be a men's dorm
itory for appr: ximately 100 stu
dents. The plans should be 11ade 
so that room for an additional 100 
students could be added later. This 
builrlin g would cost approximately 
800,000. 

The committee felt that a new 
demonstration bui lding should be 
erected. This building would house 
c:assrooms for the kindergarten 
and grades 1-6, a small auditorium 
to seat 300 people, conference 
rnoms, a gymnasium, cafeteria and 
library suited to an elementary 
school. This building would cost 
approximately $300,000. 

The present library at STC is 
tht.ught to be inadequate. A sug
gested library would cost approx
imately $200,000 and would be 
large enough to house 60,000 to 
70,000 b o o k s, special reading 
rooms, and perhaps film and vi~
ual education centers and a music 
listening room where a collecti : n 
of records could be used by the 
students. 

One of the needs found at STC 
was a Student and Faculty Activ
ity Building. The proposed build
ing would cost approximately $30,-
000 and would provide for such 
things as the book store, committee 
rooms, a "snack bar" and rooms 
for other such needs of students 
and faculty. 

Included on the urgent list were: 
a president's 1·esidence--$125,000 ; 
boiler plant - $200,000, and a 
garage - $25,000. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Day Of Festivities Planned For 
Homecoming At Teachers College 

Everyone co:nes home eventual
ly, and October 23 is Homecoming 
at STC. Plans which have been 
underway since ea rl y fall include 
an afternoon soccer game, the an
nual business meeting, and the an
nual fall banquet. Due to the pres
ent lack of funds, plans for a 
semi-formal dance are indefinite. 

The highlight of the afternoon 
is the s =ccer game, which will be 

a batt!e of STC talent, old and 
new. This season's team, the cap
tain of which is Norman Moore, 
will play against an alumni team 
coached by Marshall Moore. Mem
bers of the alumni team include 
several players from last year -
Bill Dykes, "Pud" Owens and Joe 
,;vhelpton. 

The STC Alumni Ass :ciation is 
hav ing an opportunity to be more 

active and up-to-date. Previously, 
like many other STC organiza
tions, it existed in name only. Last 
year the presentation of the plaque 
began its rise to recognition by 
n: t only STC, but the entire com-
munity. The strength of a college 
depends on its a lumni as well as 
its students; STC needs an active 
'l nd willing Alumni Associatbn. Jll\'[ CLARK - President, 

Frosh Survive 
Rat Week 

I New Cap Honor Plaque y ou1' Student 

I Tradition Presentation 

From September 14th to 16th, 
unrecognizable bits of humanity 
cri nged in the darkest and impene
trable parts of STC. These poor 
unfortunat creatures composed the 
Freshman class. (All students dur
ing these days who wore expres
sions of fiendish glee and occasion
a: l uttered insidi:us ch1~e.s _can 
be delegated to the Sophomore 
class) . 

A few hardy rats ushered in 
their initiation by appearing in 
th eir strange regalia early Tues
day morning. The less hardy ones 
waited until the issue was forced 
upon them at 8: 15. 

The fema le rodents certainly 
constituted a strange appearance 
in :i. wierd conglomel"ation of high 
heels, odd s : cks, men's garters, and 
backwards, inside out clothing. 
The Toni Home Permanent Com
pany couldn't have devised more 
inge?1ious hair styles; pin curls 
and many pigtails were current. 
Their faces were daubed with cala
mine lotion and half their lips were 
painted. A dash of peanut butter 
applied to their noses completed 
their grotesque appearance. 

The men didn't find Rat Week 
any mere entrancing than did the 
girls. They wore their clothing 
backwards, and suffered under the 
traditional baby bonnets and rat 
traps. Their faces were liberally 
smeared with lipstick, which did 
look a little queeer before 10 p.m., 
(it's considered stylish for men at 
that hour). 

Both the men's and women's 
donns have probably not lo: ked 
better before or since those three 
days. If the freshman didn't know 
how to use a mop and dust cloth 
before Rat Week, they certainly 
became experts during that period. 
Shoe polishing was usually thrown 
in with room cleaning for good 
measure. 

Many rats had trouble sitting 
down after the gauntlet of Rat 
'Week. Paddlings }Vere administer
ed for any misdemeanor, or just on 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Government 
\\ ith ~he sole purpose in i~iJ~d I That bronze "chaperone" that ~-

of creating greater school _spirit, 1 glares down upon you when you "Stu dent Government works 
the Sophomore Class of Salisbur~ say goodnight and greets you in successfully at other colleges, why 
State .1:e.ac~ei·s Coll~ge has taken the morning when you enter the can't it here?" That was the ques
the 1111tiative to . i_ntrodu~e the building is a new acquqisition cf tion utmost in the minds of the 
~rosh Cap, a trad_1t1on which ex- which STC s proud. On the plaque students at STC in 1944. From 
1sts at all the leadmg colleges and are the names of 280 students and this one question came an organi
universities of the country. four faculty members who served zation for STC of which every stu-

~-n- th e Armed "o-i•ces f: ~ - de, lftl!-11 ·i-gh ro-1'e: flteud . Tn 
Wai· IL At an impressive cerem : ny four years it has developed into 
in May of last year the $750 a strong, well-managed organiza
plaque was unveiled in the pres- tion. 

_his-- ;rnditior. d d- m01:e 
color to the college campus and, 
above all, will be one more step 
towards stronger class unity, which 
will resu lt in the uplifting of col
leges standards. The Freshman 
Class has accepted and carried out 
this new custom to the nth degree. 
As has already been implied, it is 
~n established fact that the bring
ing in of a new tradition tends to 

ence of the al umni who financed \ . 
the project. Plans for the under- Every_ year since 1944 has mar~-
taking were initiated by the S.G.A. ed a1~ important development 111 

as part of the successful program the life of. t~e Stud~nt Govern
to encnu1·age Altpnni participation me!lt ~ssoc1~t10n. This yea1: the 
in STC activities. SGA, with Jim Cl~rk as president, 

hopes to accomplish even more. 

strengthen th at class which first 
adopts it. 

After much debate the Frosh 
cap tradition was put to vote at a 

MISS MABH E. BAIRD 
recent meeting of the Sophomore Last year the campus school fac
Class and was passed unanimously. ulty included a new sixth and sev
Harry Foskey, a Sophomore stu- enth grade teacher known to most 
dent, volunteered to assume a most of STC as "Miss Baird". She was 
difficult task of both selecting the probably better known by her 
type cap to be worn by the Fresh- green suit, which she was forced 
men and also compile a list of to wear repeated ly until her 
rules pertaining to the use of said trunks arrived. 
caps. Foskey chose a very attract- This year Miss Baird serves in 
ive green cap, with gold numerals a different capacity. She has re
to desi1p1ate the year cf ~he class. placed Miss May Russell as Social 
Green 1s a most appropnate color Director. To most of STC Miss 
for it is evident that all _F resh- Baird has already proved that she 
men are "green" for a certam per-

1 
is a ll out for new aspeats of col

iod of time. _This "greennes_s" will Jege social life. Wednesday "d1·ess 
wear away 111. a short while and up dinners", dances, bowling trips, 
therefore the fHst home basketball even a Laundromat for the dorm 
game has been chosen as the day are examples of Miss Baird's in

terest in her new position. 

Projects such as the Publicity 
Committee and the Orientation 
Committee are examples of the 
organization's aim t:J make each 
student realize that he is a vital 
part of the SGA, and it is his duty 
to suppor t Student Government. 
Executive BoaTd meetings a1·e 
open to all students, unless a 
closed meeting is announced. Stu
dents are requested to attend at 
least one meeting during the school 
year in crder to become familiar 
with the members of the Board 
and to have a knowledge of how 
meetings are conducted. 

The profits of the School Store, 
which is run by the Economics 
Department, are turned over to the 
SGA; the profits : f the candy and 
coke machines belong to the SG A; 
due to a limited amount of funds 
this year, these profits are the 
on ly source of income to the SGA. 
Activities fees were turned over 

on which Frosh Caps will be doff
ed - should the home team be vic
torius; if not, they will continue 
to wear their caps until there is a 
home victory. 

S.T.C. EX1HIBIT AT 
TEACHERS' GONVENTiDN 

This year has started off in full 
swing under Miss Baird's guidance 
in her role of Social Director, and to the organizations· which had im
STC is profiting by its new activ- mediate needs for funds; several 
ities. organizations were not allowed 

any money from the activities fees 
whatsoever. 

One of the major problems this 

COMMENDATION ... . to all year is securing sufficient funds 
in order to operate profitably for 

the 1948 Freshmen who have taken all of STC. But SGA's g1·eatest 
it upon themselves to support the need this year is student support. 

new Cap Tradition. O:i your part! 

At the Teachers' Convention in 
Baltimore from October 7 to Oc
tober 9 sixteen STC students had 
their ,;ork presented at the Art 
Exhibit. Place cards at one of the 
banquets were made by two STC 
stuc;Jents, Betty Horsman and Con-
ni!! McKenny. •••••••••••••-

Sophomore Class 
~ 
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EDITORIAL 
The 1948-1949 school year is well under way; n ew classes have 

become t·outine, and organizations h ave elected minor off icers and 
made plans for the year's activities. As always, changes have been 
made, and, consequently, r eadjustments. 

This year t he a llotment from t he activities fees for the Publi
cat ion Staff was barely enough to publish a yearbook which could 
be distributed at no extra cost to STC students. The Staff has, how
ever, decided to carry on with a month ly newspaper and the yearbook. 
Begi nnin g this year, in order to con t inue with a newspapel' and year
book, and t he small allotment, the Holly L eaf wi ll be pr i11ted in a dif
f erent s ize, and on cheaper pa per . The E vergr en wi ll continue to be 
t he same size and quality. 

It is t he a im of the Staff thi · year to fol low up a ll SGA activities, 
and to promote its value in the mi11ds of STC students. This involve 
suppo1·ting SCA pol icie , in ofar as they a re be neficial to t he College, 
and upholding administrative poli_cie a nd 1· g ulat ion . It would be 
impossible to xpect the full agreement of all STC tudents in all 
SCA and :idminil'.fr tive po licies. Th Staff 11-pes to promote open
mindedne s in the students so that they may see both sides of a ques
tio:1 bef.t·e an opinion i made. If at any t ime studen ts wish to expr ss 
any opinions, they are urged to turn in articles stating t heir belief 
fo l' publication in the H ol/71 L ecif. In connection w ith t his, students are 
r eminded that all Executive Board meetings a r e open for student at
~cncl:1 :1 cc, L:n!ess .. :itements :ire nrnc!c tc the contr:11·y. 

'v\ ith t his i sue of the H olly L ecif, the Publications Staff extends 
a welc rn to new fac ulty members and new stude11ts, a nd urges any
one a nd everyo ne to feel fr at any time to help solve S 'l' C's problems 
through t he new paper. 

New Teachers 

Mr. Paul F. Cauffman is a n a
tive of ewport, Pa., a town n ar 
Harrisburg, and formerly taug ht 

t Lafayette oll ege, Ea ton Pa., 
and at Lehi ·h Un iversity, Bethl e
hem, P a . 

Mr. Caufman r ceived his B.S. 
cl g rc from ShipJiensburg State 
Teacher oil ge, Shipp nsburg, 
Pa. ; and h i M.A. degree at Le
high Univer sit y. He has done work 
towards a DoctJr ' · degr e at Tem
ple Univer ·ity, Philadelph ia. 

H e i manied a nd ha three 
ch ilclen; t wo g irl in ·\\ icomico 

ounty elementary schools, and a 
boy at h ome. 

Mr. Cn ufrnan teaches a lgebra, 
t rigonometr y, analytic geometl'y, 
gen ral math, a nd calculus. 

" I like Sa li bury and I like the 
school a g-rea t deal,'' ay Mr. 

aufman. 
Mr . Maurice C. F leming, wife 

of our pt·ofcsor of biological sci
ence, is now the new mu ic in
structor at STC. 

Joan Mullikin - Eclitor 

\.\ ell, fol k , here I am, back 
again for 1948-49. At least I think 
]

1111 back. All this new pa int a11d 
rearrangement has rne so confused 
I'm not quite settled yet. But I've 
been nooping around, ju t the 
same. Eve1·y morning; I tand in 
the front hall and watch those 
Prince s Anne muskrats leave. 
They eem rath r r eluctant when 
t hey see t hat station wagon come 
a round front. One Friday I sneak
ed down with them ; en the way 
th ) were - ilent ; coming· back my 
muskrat friends at Tony Ta nk had 
to go und r water to get away 
from t he shou t . 

Lulu ju t a keel me if they wer e 
hout of joy or orrow; what do 

you thin k? 

Through Executive Board Snoops 
fhe Keyhole 

The Fr shmen are a ll accustom
ed to their new home and the up
per classmen a re all ready to 
leave. Thus, life proceeds at STC. 
But look here - are there new 
romances in the ai r? I must start 
snoopi ng to find o'ut what goes on. 

Ma ny of t he old familiar couples 
are still lingering awhile. Looks 
like Scott) finall y has Dick Lin
thicum captured. F urther down 
t he hall comes the som1d of bicke r, 
bicker . Sure enough it's Skone and 
Ned. Will those two ever stop bick
ering '? 

Seems to me that Ruth Edward's 
sailor is a little too i?Jteresting for 
her to have to cany a portable 
radi o, but s he does, a nyhow. How 
come? 

Robbins still has his cloak, ex
cuse me, I mean Cloak. Love t hose 
parties, don't you, gal ? 

The Executive Board sta1-ted 
right off this year on the "right" 
foot. At least this is Lhe way t he 
under classmen in t he dorm feel. 
The Executive Boar l as a lready 
approved the Riggin's Store Priv
ilege. This gives the Freshmen a nd 
Sophomores a cha nce to visit Rig
gi n ever y evening between 9 :30 
and 10:00 without acrificing a 
social privilege. \.Vhat more could 
the under classmen ask for"? 

Our College Store is in debt. 
Why'? If you take a look a t t he 
shelves of books you w ill know. 
T he Economics Department under 
t he guidance of Mr. F leming have 
taken over and are going to try 
and straighten out t he s ituation. 

The al!ottments to the various 
organizations wer e issued a t the 
last Executive Board meeting. As 
usual, this constituted quite a 
problem - many demands, and not 
enough mon ey. Do the small er or
ganizations need a ll of the al lot
ments g iven'? There wer e man y 
presiden ts to be proud of. Rea liz-

ing t he s ituation, they mer ly stat. 
ed they would relinqui sh t heir al
lotment. That's what is known as 
co - operation . Your individual 
opin ions help bring about these 
changes, so don't be afraid to voice 
them. ,-,,,re would like to hear Your 
opinions on th is matter. 

Would you be willi11g to pay a 
couple of dolla r s for a GOOD 
Yearbook '! O t· would you rather 
get your yearbook free and take 
it as is '? 

STC has grown a great deal in 
the past few yeal'S and with each 
improvement a nd each change, she 
bec:imes litt le better each t ime. 

The S.G.A. was not allotted a11y 
money t his year. The1·efore, all it 
has to rely on are t he dividends 
from the coke and candy machines 
in the Smoking Room. Each t ime 
you have a coke 01· a candy bar 
you are helping t he S.G.A. and 
consequen tly yourselves. Y our help 
at STC comes t h rough the S.G.A. 

Norma Lee Parker 

Now that L ill ey is old enough 
to shave, he's having Baird troub
:es. He's going to be a good chair
man of the Social Committee, so 
let's all pitch in a nd help. 

Dolly Reuter has exchanged all 
her yells for a few mating calls. 

ALUMNI NEWS AND VIEWS 
Does Norman Moore hear the "call From a senior's poin t of vi ew, 
of the wild"? Watch her or you' ll the fast ending four years at STC 
be campused. is just the firs t step - It co uld 

worki ng with stud nt tea ching on 
t he seconda r y le vel. Now Dr. Car
uthe r i a n instructor in hi tory 
at the State Teacher Coll ege in 
Keene, ew Hampshire. 

If y: u're interested in a funny well be r egarded as the spring
stor y, ask Eddie Hol lo\\ ay to ex- board to a great p: ol of unknown 
pla in the difference between de- depths. How is this conclusion o 
posit and withdrawal. An y second drawn? Easi ly! Leaf through t he .... Tom Flow r · - '4.J - a n active 

· eats a d tl b k t i t t ll t ud ent while in school, r tained o-rade cl1ild can te ll you, also. Y · n 1e year oo ·s 1a e 
ti t f t h b f h i · d rive upon gTaduation. H e wa 

For good, home - cooked meals 1e or y o o er gone ~ ore us. 
vi i t the Marshall ;\'Ioore's afte;. Some of t he nan;es \\"e f md a re : a cadet teacher and principal at 
Thanksgiv ing. Guaranteed t J cure Roue1:t Potte:r - 42 - · was out- th Tyl rton Elementary ch: ol all 
you of eating for two years. Best I stand mg while here at ~T C. He at one tim . When he t·eturnccl 
l uck, Marsha l and Ruth. You'll wa an_ honor student, Acluevern nt from s l'\"ice Tom F lo\1·et"'· irmnecl
need an ex t ra dose, Mar hal, that I Key wu111e1 _ai1d a g reat promoter iat :y went back into the field of 
i . of luck of chool pmt. Bob Potter, after ed ucation and r ceived hi Master 

'The Lynche , love t he fi r t 
I 

r eturni11g from servic , t.ook his degree f~·om T empi~ Un iversity. 
"Tade F·· k 1 1 

· l . Bachelor Degrne from the Univ- O \I he l teachm · 111 Cambr1dg 
., ' · • ian ync 1 1 iavrng ·t f 01 t At l d but continue " ·ork on hi ]) t ' 
r1uite a t.in11:: :,lio.:king chi;dren in e1_-s1 ? o 110 a iens an aL : de r ee oc or 
waste paper cans and a ll that. 1 his l\~a ter Degree. >J oi\· he' cl? n I g · 
Poor Eli11or is beginnin g to hate I to sr ?11C more - - teachrng .... Jcunes ll 'ri_qlil - 4.1 - from 
:o eat lunch ::!t the Vienna High chool. Eel A1·1· i· st,·11 . d t . · R " I { · , an 111 u r1 ::u tu-

Did you ee Marie Ki ng's new 2
~ lfllY Blackwell - ·19 - had dent. Upon hi r turn from er-

wax teeth ? T hey're a got· e~u - a so ltd tart Ill co1l g from ST vie , J ame \\' r ight enrolled at 
pecimen and she'll smile upon re- t

1
ransfernng to Haverford a an Wa h ington Coll ge bu t t rans-

quest. 1011or student. He graduated in fcnecl t l11· yea1· to t'h . ·t 
'42 •tl F II · I · · • e mv r I v 

T he F reshman cla pre· ident . \\ 1 ~ a 'e O \\ 
11 P at Br~wn of el aware where he will tak~ 

ha. one little ( ?) F reshman girl U: mver ity - where he received hi. Ma i.er. cl g r e in hcmis~rv 
in a d ither. Hope he gets out of his Master _Degr_ee. \~ hen he war \\"h ile a t STC, J amc \\' ,·ight 11·~ . 

t he hospital 0011, or s he'll need c~me along, Richaid . Bl~ckwe11 out tandi ng in tudent Govern
m?re tha n a coke, a zip and fl \\ ~ . ent to the Urnvet: ity of ment, the Sophane Plav r and 
milkshake to settle her nerves. M1cl:1gan ~s a techmcal aide, and Athletics. . 
Right P olly? received h is Doctor's degree t here 

I'd 
1

like to hear Sis \\ arcl say whi le t ill in ser vi~e .. He ha been 
one sent ence withJut mentioning on t he U .. of Mtch1gan faculty 
t he name of Leonard Miles. 1 bet smce that t ime. . . , 
she can't do it. Try ! Do1_-othy Mcie S1dclo,is - 42 ' 

I P ug h stil l singing "Anchor s b_eautifu l May Quee~ and. schola -
Aweigh" or has Dick David con- tic l~ader, wen~ d~rect mto the 
vinced her otherwise?' teaching profession m Anne At'Un-

Say, g irls, how is it t hat I see del County. Upoll receiving her 
Ro) E saisin roaming al'ound un- Masters degree at Columbia, she 
attached? Gett ing an introduction returne_d to Anne Arundel as a 
is easy so don' t be afraid. H is bark Supervisor. 
i wnse t han his bite. Wade Ccirulh 1·s - ' d - natur-

Jimm~ \•\ ilson loves tho e \ est - a ll_Y wen_t back t_o the Univer sity of 
em Shore gals. Mary, let hi m do Mis ou1·1 for his Masters degr ee, 
his wol'k, too. but r eturned to the Eastern Shore 
. Keep your eyes open, gang, and and taug~t at Cambridge . High 
rnce Ml'. Riggin is going to ~we School_ until 19_42. At that t ime he 

me scoop I'd suggest you be a lert. wen_t 1~to ser v_1ce, but began work 
Snoopy agarn 111 th e f ield of Education in 

-------------- - 1945 when he was clischal' ·ed. 

T h e ar but a fe\\" of the 
names we find! On ly a few of the 
accomplis lm1ents are mentioned. 
The Alumni A sociation i eem
ingly made up cf ucces fu l law
~1er , doctors, nur e , teach ers and 
me1·cha nts. They have tak en more 
t han just thei r first step a t STC; 
t hey have pl unged into th e fu ture 
with the same ambition and fervor 
they exhibi t d at STC as student 
a nd given the g1·aduating- enior' 
?~ A lumni A sociation they ma) 
JOln and uph old proudly. 

Mr . Fleming, a native of A l
bany, . Y., received her S.S. and 
l\'l.A. degrees from New York n
iver ity School of Education, New 
York City. She has taug ht at 
Maplewood, N. J ., Junior High 
School, and s upervi eel and tau ·ht 
junL r a.nd sen ior high chools i n 
\•Vicomico ounty, Mardela , Heb
ron and Uanticoke. 

that way, feeling t hat sharp glass 
on my back. Every night I go up 
and jot a fe\\" notes do\Yn by can

\\' a n't it nice to get t hat h nn- dlc light. 
back when we went back on EST ? I ure do like that coke machi ne. 
A nd how smoothlv we went on ~Yery time I put a dime in I get 

Wade Caruthers then went to the 
Columbia Univers ity Teachen Col
lege wh er e he fi nished t he degree 
cf Doctor of Education in Jul y, 
1948. During his last two years 
at the T eachers Col lege, DI'. Car
uther s was a n assi tant instructor, 

The Sophanes P layer ' Call 
Board provid up-to-the mi nute 
news on all of the activit ies thev 
are planning; watch i t for 11ew. 
of the weekl y classes in stage, 
lighting, and m ake-up cla e that 
are being planned. 

Thi s is Mrs. Fleming'. cond 
yeat· as a re ide11 t of Sali bury. 

he ay , " I am enjoyin mys Ji 
tremendonsl)r." 

too; r ight with the' Campi1 School'. fiftee n cent· a nd a coke. 
I..v mu h at sen e tells me ome- They ay that the Men's Dorm ~------ - -------

thi ng is differ ent about the meals i t he qui test place in t he whole 
thi ' year ; what could it be? NO C. 11 ge. Some time I'm n-oing to 
GOLDE PLASTIC TRAY S'? stand on t he girl ' s ide of that 
That m u t b it! I that what fro t cl g la s door and hea r what 
mr kc the food ta te better? they say about it. 

You should ce me crawling in Well ,
0

maybe it's the newn ss of 
t he h · 'e in t h la s of t he Staff being back this year , or maybe 
Room door! I don't ne d a k~y Lul~ ju t isn't cooperat ing, but r 
any more - it'. f un to lithe1· 111 , don t cem to be doing very we l 

th i time. Lulu says I'd better top. 
Anyway, here come Jim Clark to 
sell me penny po t cards for a 
nickel each or six for a quarter, 
and I'm not going to g·et l1ookecl 
agai n , by gum. 

Gnawingly yours, 
Muskrat Mike 

* * * * 
Start diggin up Hal lowe'en cos

tumes; the Chris tian Assoc.iation 
is planning a party for t he la t 
part of October. 

* * )j: * 
S.?.A, officers for t he year are: 

~residen t, J a mes Cla rk; v ice-p res
ident, D ick Linthicium; secr etary, 
Eliza beth \\ a r d ; trea sm- r Her-
bert; R yle. ' 

------. .....: ... -
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Sport Shorts ATHLETE OF THE MONTH RLUE HENS PROVE TASTY 
FOR MAGG'S HUNGRY BOOTERS 

After a s :uggish first ha lf, t he 
1948 edition of STC boaters came 
to life with a bang and rang up 
a convincing 4-2 w in over the Un i
versity of Dela ware Blue Hens at 
Newark, October 6. 

Going into the t hi rd quarter 
trailing 1-0 t he T eachers finally 
found th emselves and rode roug h
shod over t he ir bigger r ivals. 
While displaying a well co-or dinat
ed attack, t he Marroon and Gold 
squad pushed four quick goals past 
the bewilcle1·ed Delaware net tend
er in the second half to ice the 
contest. 

T eachers Trail Hens 
Delaware completely dominated 

the play in the first quarter. Tht: 

Coach Ben Maggs' latest discov- T hinkers sa t hat adversity 
e\ e· ~ depar lment and <tt l:l : 1() of ery, the ensational cen ter forward makes for better man .. . H ere 
the Lhird quarter Forres ;e~ cl ~o, c Dick Davis, has t his to ay about is a tory of a boy who came fight
a !,ot past the posts to kr,ot tl.P his rise to stardom : " I'~e been ing back off the floor with grim 
SC'lH, lleaus up play on th() part playing soccer for ten years and determined courage after being hit 
of Liii2y and Matthews, wl ,o ln-oke I know how important it is to keep by a blow that would have sent 
,:m a Blue H en t hru t, set up the in shape." most of u s back to our corner beat -
next S re tally 'Ind at 12:02 : he Ed. Note: Could t hat unknown en and bowed. 
score '>tood 2-1 as Cu"5ler scMed runner heard out on the track af- On one October Saturday eight 
fr•J',1 scr1111111age with . be;rnt iful ter dark be our fabulous David? years ago, a soft spoken, smiling 
};ook shot. * * • * kid played a game of footba ll on 

H ens Tm.ii Teachers Guy Whidden: "Although I fin- a Norfolk sandlot. That same dav 
In the opening minutes of the ished 41st in a field of about 150 he was stricken with infantile pai:

fourth period STC drove down to of the best marathon runners in aly is and lo t the use of the low
the Delaware goal again and Da- th e count ry, I would have done er portion of hi body. 
vicl etched the thin! Teacher point. much better if I hadn't tired after Today as that same kid goes 
Minutes later still another shot hit the first eighteen miles. swi11ging a long the corridors of 
the Delaware net as H eath drove Ed. Note : It pays to stay in STC, on his crutches there is no 
in a shot from t he wing. shape. pity expre s cl by his classmates .. 

Delaware scored its sec~nd point * * • * only respect a nd ad miration, for 
on a penalty shot near the close A s ight for sor e eyes : Jim Nel- he has developed the upper portion 
of the game. son running into 260 pound Bob of his body into that of an Atlas 

Stnf f .. . . . . Bench strength Holloway of Bon Ayr football by weight lift ing, 
played an important role in the team. In fact, th is handicapped youth 
opener a nd it may mean the dif- * * * * holds t he nat ion's r ecord for the 
ference between victory and defeat Marshall Moore: Although the prone press, having pushed up 260 
many t imes before t he season is STC soccer team has plenty of pounds in the A.A.U. m eet at 
over ... Tom Sterling played l1is class this year, our alumn i team \~ incheste r. H e later broke hi s 
usual t op notch brand of ba ll with most of yesterday's sta rs will own record by lifti ng 280 pounds. 
thr: ughout . . . Joe Udovitch made g ive them plenty of t rouble. He credit a f riend, Robert Chi-
all 1·1,,p ess· cl b t · tl I Ed N t " ' ' ll bl ' d ·th eco, with tarting him on a cam-fail t ime a r. d agai n to dP,, P. lop a • . ' r iv~ e u lll le g~a' ' . o e : " e 111 you w1 

scoring !Jun ch. commg up with several sparklrng footwork, Marsh! paign of r ebuilding h is body. Hi 

Blue Hens began to peppe r t h~ 
src net at the openin g whist:e, 
but brill ia nt defensive play by 
fullbacks Moore, Shahan, and Cro 
thers kept t he ,volf away from t!1<: 
door until 7 :02 of the f ir st p-,riod 
when the b ig Blue H en te~rn !:'C'H 'eJ 

on a co1·ne r kick. The r em~inde r of 
the first half was a se, · aw af
fair which saw the T eachet · Ji :~., 

. saves and u sing judgement un- * * "* friend would come by for thi boy, 
E:c:ven i:cJuvenated Ma.zgs men common to first year goalie . . . Bob Milan is seriously t hreaten- t· ke h im to t he beach in a wh el-

took the f'. e ld :o open. t h e _second the econd ha lf wa a page from ing \.\ alt Potter's t itle of "Jack banow and carry him into th 
(ia lf and f 1om t he open11,µ- lock df I las t year ' book and the outlook is the Jawbreaker". In t he r ecent wat r. H e, al r eady a reasonably 
it wa no con tesc. The Teach 1·s bright for a th ird Teachers College De'.aware game t he scr a ppy fu ll- good _wimmer, then would padcU 
out-µla :; cd the Delaware b, ,-:t:! J'.,; in tit! back madl y charged into a p lay iii- al' und alone unti l t ime t leav , 

• 
1 v~lving t l~ree players and a l;nost his pa '. c~rryin · him back to t he 

Cheer Leading 
Cuties Chosen 

Yeh t udents - Say students -
Let' go studen ts! 

Yes - let's go t udent an d . up
port t he b ig teams we'r e going to 
put . n t he f ield of battle thi 
i•ear. 

knocked t hem over. The fact th at wh el chair. . 
two of t he th ree were STC lad - 1 f n 1D44, he rn t Buck Harl'ls, a 
is probably of no consequence. 

1 

\ ;ell kne wn weight lifter, who at 
* * * * that t im wa a lif guard at th 

The newly formed cros coun try ~avy Y.l\lL C .. . B :.tch Club._ Har
team lated to meet the University r1s told him he hculd. stn e ~o 
.f Delawa re soon, needs at least build up the upper portion of 111 
ten men to round out its squad, yet bod.· 
only five have been working out . At fir t h found it diff icult to 
\·\ ith student participa ion in put in t lu:ee Ji.ours of g;,,:mn "t 
por ts so hig h, it is a shame t hat \\' _ 1·k ven other day. He had to 

more men haven't gone out for t he strap him ·elf in a chair and a k 
team. Or is it t hat we haven' t one of l1i friend s to hand h im 

weights. That they didn't seem to 
mind \Vas encouraging; t he r esult 
after just three months was even 
more so. 

Naturally, he cannot do the 
three Olympic lifts, the military 
press, two-hand snatch and two
hancl clean and j erk, w ithout the 
use of his legs. But he does ha ndle 
with ease, curling, the two-arm 
pull-over and prone press. And the 
amount of weight he lifts is t ruly 
rema1·kable. 

The future holds no terror for 
him. H e will seek a degr ee in phys
ical educati on and hopes someday 
to teach it. 

You ha ve probably guessed by 
this time that this boy is n011e oth
er than Herbert Bradley. STC is 
proud and honor ed to have him as 
a member of the student body, and 
wishes h im much success in the 
future. 

Mr. Maggs 

Ye - · let's go and support tho c 
·nappy ch eer'.eader t hat will be 
at every a me. After all, what's 
a cheeri ng squad w it hout student 
uppo1·t '? And tudent support enough athletes to go ar; un d? - -------- - - -------·------------

a shapely leg will be marred be-
mean that ever y t uclent be be-
hind th ·quad 100 per cent. 

The n ew cheel'ing squad for 
this yea1· consists of t wo fe llow 
and (wait, kid , don 't th ink we've 
forgotten th is i. a coed college) 
six girl s ! I 

Dre eel in complete \\'hi te uni 
f: rms, with gold and marroon let
ters, th e cheer leader s s11ould make 
a trikin g picture on t h e f ield. Vet
eran of last y a r's· squad are 
Lynn Butler and Dolly Reuter. The 
new members are Dix ie Ch apman, 
Jackie Sturgis, Ruth Edwards and 
Donna Eng h. Hold ing down th e 
male positi011s are Eddie Holloway 
(captain of t he squad ) a nd Thur
man Dennis. 

Plans are being made to have 
more pep rallies like t he one held 
before t h e \\ est ern Ma ryland 
game last year . The first of these 
fun making festivals t ook place 

Those popular new 

"Penny" Hats . 

You'll find them 

at ... 

5 'TLYES - 8 COLOR S 

2.95 

Miss J amart 

on Thursday, October 14, t he night 
befo1·e the f ir st home soccer game 
with ,, esley Co!lege. 

Get beh ind youl' cheerleadel"S; be 
at the pep rally a nd let your school 
spirit shine forth at every game. 
Learn your school yells and bring 
along noise makers. Let's g ive 
those visiting· teams s ~mething to 
go home talking about. Let's get 
011 t he ba ll and show ever yone t hat 
we'l'e proud to yell for good old 
STC! 

"YOUR COLLEGE 

CLUB" 

Want to relax? 

Come ov,er to th.e 

"Club", have a "Coke'', 

listen to the Juke Box, 

or just "shoot the bull". 

- 'DAD" RIGGIN 

Coach Ben Magg · p utting hi 
freshmen gym class throug h a vig
orous calisthenics cl ri II .. . Th is is 
a pr eview, soldier! 

* * * * 
,A local columnist Tecently inti
mated that a brawl broke out be
tween the two Clevela11d ball play
ers, E ddie Robinson and one Erie 
Tipt : n, former Duke University 
football store. Could thi s be a case 
of mi staken identity? 

* * * * 
Gir l sports a re not in my line, 

but a cup of cof fee say t hat many 

fore th i field hockey eas n is 
over. 

Dr. May stil l Ti led over t ha t cle
c1s1: n I called against his softball 
tea m last sp r i:ig. Rut then again, 
o am I over hi recent psychology 

test. W hat was that someone ·aid 
about t urnabout? 

* :ii * * 
Proof that occer a nd baseba ll 

are related is Everett Fuller . His 
hook slide, soccer fans swear, is 
the best t hey've ever seen. 

. * * ~' 

SOCCER SCHEDULE 
October 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . STC - 4; Delaware - 2 
October 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wesley - Home 
October 23 .. .. .. ... ... ..... .. .. . . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . Alumni - Home 
October 29 . . .. . . . ..... ......... . .............. .. T owson - Away 
October 30 .. .. . . ........ ... ... , .. . ..• . ....... Frostburg ~ Away 

ovember 3 .. . . . ... ... . .. . .. ... ..... ... ...... ... Wesley - Away 
Novembe1· 6 .... . . . ... ... . . . . . .. ...... . .... . Navy J. V.'s - Away 

ovember 12 . . .. .. . ... . ... . ....... .. .. . . .... . . Baltimor e - Home 
19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pend ing 

ovember 23 . .. ... ... .. ... . . .............. .. ... Maryl and - Home 

SPORTING GOODS FOR ALL 

117 

Cam<le n 

t rect 

STOP IN AT OUR FOUNTAIN 

FOR SANDWICHES AND THE 

LATEST IN SPORTS GOSSIP 

FULLBROOK-HOLLAND 

P hone 

218) 

NEED 

SOMETHING? 

SWEATERS 

JACIIBTS 

GYM SUPPLIES 

BOOKS 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Why Go Uptown! 

Stop In At Your 

School Store 

AND IN DOING SO 

HELP TO SUPPORT 

S. G. A. 

If our go~cl ed itor is kind nough 

to ke p u on the payroll, we'll be 

around on thi s sam e corner next 

month. Until then - So long. 



P-A~G_E_F_O_U_R~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~HtlnOTLTLVY~L~E~A~F~.~FWR~IITD)JA~Y~.,o~c~TNO~BRl~~·R~·~i~2~,1TI9M4~g~~~~-~ __ -_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-~--~~~::-_________ ~~--

SPOTLIGHT OF A STUDENT 
DAVID'S PEN DRIPS 

School is definitely back in full 
swing again . . . classes have re
placed those wonderful days at t he 
beach .. . it's study at night in 
stead of d: ing the town ... in
stead of Harry J ames, Tommy 
Dorsey, Vaughn Monroe, Guy 
Lombardo, and so on, it's David 
. . . Riggin 's, not th e Pier Club . .. 
we'll have to be contented taking 
" hush" money as baby sitter s and 
forget those lush "rcom, boa rd, 
salary, and tips" jobs we had this 
summer .. . in fact, th ere's noth 
ing left to remi nd us of summer 
except Thurman's golden t resses 

* * * ,tc 

The campus has changed since 
June ... everywh ere you look you 
can find improvements and ad
ditions . . . the old Alma Mater 
has a new make-up job .. . every
thing has been painted but Dr. 
Blackwell's car . .. gone are th e 
plastic lunch trays ... rumor has 
it they are not back in the Tony 
Tank . .. 

* • * * 
Athletes of three years gone by 

now have letters to show of their 
prowess . . . and to draw sighs 
from those new Freshmen gals. 
Freshmen beauties are not the 
rage of the campus . . . the gals 
had to bow to superior improve
ments such as the coke machine 
with hot and cold r unning nickles 
.. . I've struggl ed all summer try
ing to acquire a taste for Dr. Pep
per and then switch to cokes 

* • 1(t * 
Howsomever Riggin's sto re of

fered the most pleasant surpri se 
of all .. . two r coms whose homey 
atmosphere offer the perfect place 
for these twern C' I Ass "gabfests" 
... Someone keeps mentioning the 
Dodgers, but he' d rowned out ( if 
that's possible) ... Now that foot
ball is here, everyone is wonder
ing about the Baltimore Colts ex
cept Udo . . . he's still fo llowing 
those Pimlico ponies ... 

No sooner had we s ig ned away 
our money on regist ra ti on day at 
school than we males had another 
registration day to worry bout . . . 
Jt seems as though Uncle Sam is 
making his bid fo r our servi ces 
. .. Everett thought he'd stay out 
of the draft by breakin g hi s shou l
der, but he fa iled ... I hope my 
f lat feet kee1> me at home .. . I 
just got a scoop fr om a fri end of 
mine that our old buddy Bill Ad
ams printed those quest ionaires in 
hi s new printing office. Not only 
that but Peaches is on the draft 
board . .. they've t urned 'agin us, 
men 

were Bon 
Holloway . 

Ayr, Cambridge and 

* * * * 
Ned Forsythe, our own golden 

boy, is fa st becoming a great t rain
er. Why, under the guiding ligh t 
of his towel and \\ ater bottle, Guy 
br~ught back a medal ... 

* * * * 
Before I close I'd like to r emind 

you all to r ead my latest book 
which is now in the library .. . 
it is entitled "W ill a Goat F loat?" 
. . . it's a fin e treatise on watered 
stock .. . 

* * * * 
Speakin g of our national sport 
know we a ll feel r eli eved for Mr. 

Brennan's sake, that Cleveland 
came through . .. I knew that 
Brennan - Boudreau combination 
would click . . . 

* * * • 
Switching to footba ll a second , 

I must mention th e prowess of 
some of our colleagues on the grid
iron ... Quarterback Nelson is 
the brains behind the Crisfield 
Packers, while "Linseed" and 
" Brose" maintain the forward wal l 
of the Cambridge club .. . 

School Opening 
As another school year roll s into 

reality we find ourselves again in 
dea r old STC, some ha ppy to be 
r enewing old acquaintances and 
some feeling quite bewildered. Of 
course, scme of our seniors are 
looking forward to th eir newly 
acquired profession of teach ing. 

This year t he old Alma Mater 
has taken on a new look, since it 
has been recentl y painted inside 
and outside. Many were directly 
concerned about t his, particularly 
those g irls who were t o live in the 
dorn1itory. The Social Director's 
office was divided into t wo sec
tions, providing privacy in the 
ma in office. Likewise the presi
dent's office was enl a rged . 

On the first Monda y the new 
s tudents and Freshmen we1·e wel
co med by theit· big sisters and 
brothers who famili arized t hem 
wi th t he building and surrcunding 
town . The following day found a 
huge crowd bustling around to 
make out their schedules a nd to 
pay t heir registration fees. Later 
in the afternoon the Freshmen a nd 
new students were honored by a 
tea with E lizabeth Ward, president 
of the Home Association, as host
ess. Wed nesday everyone settled 
down to the routine of school life 
- c!asses. 

P lenty of entertainment was 
provided by t hose co-operative 
fr eshmen under the skillful g uid
ance of the Sophomore Class. As 
a " reward" , the b.ig sisters pro-

i vided t heir you nger ones with a 
*" * • delightful evening of entertain-

Speaking of employed "a llumni'' i ment. Thi s year the fashion was 
Tommy Young had a job at Mont- "Dutch Treat". 
gomery \\ ards dressing window A spec ia l F reshman-Parent-Fac-
dummies . u lty dinner was adva ntageous in 

'' * * * many respects to a ll those involv-
Ratting w.i ll last a lot longe r ed. Durin g the fo ll owing weeks, 

this year due to the caps for fr sh- t he vario us clubs of the college 
men .. . Rat week still he'd a ll began thei r activity meetings for 
the old "th rill s", t hough, plus a the year. 
few extra ones . . . take th e case Amcng t he t hri lls of college life 
of "Faucet" Foskey . . . someone are the ·occer games. The men are 
got hi s s ignals crcssed when t he working t hemselves into shape 
rats were return ing from a sere- whi le the cheer leaders are busy 
nading party and in stead of prepa ring team yell s and costumes. 
drenching the r ats, Foske~ re- Much welcomed add itions include 
t ri eved the water . . . th e cracker a nd coke machines 

* *"' * Mr. Riggin's " retreat" and Dr'. 
V, ho co uld mention the name of May's doughnuts and frozen cus

footba ll and overlook the names of tare\. All in all, t he year has start
two of its gr eatest linemen ? An)- eel nicely; thin gs are runnin g 
body co uld, but I won't . .. their moothly with Miss Baird super-
name is Bob Holbway ... when vising. A year is anticipated that 
a shift was called in the Bon Ayr wil l unfold man y pleasurabl e and 
vs. Cambridge game a few weeks profitable experiences for each and 
ago, three teams shifted . .. they everyone. 

June 1948 
Commencement 

The final week of he second 
semester brough t to a close four 
years of necessa ry work in prep
aration fol' a Bachelor of Science 
Degree for nineteen Seniors. These 
students who graduated were some 
of those affected by the wartime 
acceleration and cadet teaching 
program. Fifteen of the graduates 
ccmpleted their academic work at 
thi s college in June, 1947, but fin
ished their practice teaching re
quirements as cadet teachers in t he 
field during th e fi rst semester of 
1947-48. This group is the last 
class to graduate under these cir
cumstances, since the prog ram of 
cadet teaching has been dropped 
by the State Department foll owing 
the end of the war. 

The 1948 Senb r Class activities 
began on Thursday, June 3rd, with 
a dinner in the College Dining 
Hall. At seven o'clock the tra
di t ional ceremonial induction of 
Seniors into t he Alumni Associa
tion took place on the front steps 
of the college. A recept ion in hon
or of the Seniors was held at the 
President's home immediately after 
th e Alumni induction. A Senior 
Ball featuring the music of Lew 
Startt and Country Cl ub Orches
tra was held in th e College Gym
nasium beginning at nine o'clock. 

At ten o'clock on Friday morn
ing, June 4, th e Academic proces
sion form ed in t he front hall prior 
to th e Grad uati: n exet·cises, which 
were held in t he College Auditor
ium. Dr . Tho1'.1 as G. Pullen, Jr., 
awarded the diplomas to the nine
teen grad uates at approximately 
ten thirty o'clock. The Commenc~
ment address was given by the 
Honorable W. Preston Lane. Fol 
lowing his ::i rldrP s a reception was 
held in the Governor's honor in the 
College Soc ia l Room. 

Viola, Man's 
Best Cook 

Jim lark - President of S .G.A . 
Our S.G.A. president t hi s year 

is none other than the busy pro
prietor of the schoo store, or 
"Clark's Haberdashery." Jim is a 
very diligent person, but he usual
ly manages to dedicate part of the 
day t o robbing his cli entele. This 
is his second year at this ignoble 
profession; and, as we have a ll 
noticed, he is becoming qqui te pro
ficient at t he art . 

Jim graduated from \>Vi-Hi in 
1939, and then attended STC for 
two years. In Jm1 e, 1942, he join ed 
the Navy and obtained the rank 
of Quartermaster 2nd. He spent 
two an d a half years in the Pa
cific, and t he rema ining years of 
his Navy life were divided between 
service in North Africa, instruct
ing in Quartermaster's School in 
Mississip pi, and pushing boats at 
Bainbridge. 

His partiality to the Navy caus
ed him to become in terested in 
ship modeling, and this has become 
a favorite among h is hobbies. 
Hunting also rates high on the 
list. His culinary skill was not vol
untarily added to the agenda, but 
since August, 1947, his proclivity 
at the art has not go ne unnoticed. 

EXPANSION PROGRAM 
FOR TEACHERS COLLEGE 

He is quite able, if not willing t 
prepare dinner for h is wife if 'sho 
is late. e 

Since his return from the ser. 
vice, Jim has been a very conscien. 
tious supporter of a ll STC activi. 
ties. In past years he has been 
president of the schoo l orchestra 
t r easurer of the Men's A. A., a '. 
sistant business manager of the 
publications staff, business mana. 
ger of the publications staff, man. 
ager of the Varsity soccer tea 111 
for two years, treasurer of the So
cia l Committee, a member of the 
Sophanes Players, and a staunch 
fighter on the intramura l softball 
team, Miller's Marauders. This 
year, in addition to hi s many du. 
ties as S.G.A. pres ident, Jim is 
assisting Mr. Maggs in hi s soccer 
training program. 

Jim is doing hi s practice teach. 
ing this semester in the eighth 
grade at Princess Anne. After 
gr aduating in June, he plans to 
get hi s degree for teaching in high 
school or junior coll ege. H e hopes 
to specialize in history. 

Jim has proven hi s capabilities 
in past year s and we are antici
pating a good year with him as 
our S.G.A. president. 

FROSH SURVIVE RAT WEEJ{ 

( Continued from Page Onl!) 
!Continued from Page One) general principals. The after-din-

The committee report stated that ner entertainment consisted most
the present gymnasium is "entire- J ly of paddl!n¥,. or simi larly un
ly inadequate". A suggested plan pleasant activities. Le mons, egg , 
would be to have a hea lth and j and g rease inc ited man y laughs 
ph ysical ed ucati on building which from the spectat~r ? and groans 
would co nta in gyms fer both men I a mong th e part1c1pants. Many 
and women and a swimming poo l. j r a ts, both ma le and ~e.male, suffer
The building might a lso contain eel un?er the t rad1twnal prayel' 
auxilia ry rooms for purposes re- , for r am. 
latrd to the hPalth A.nd physica l I Ra t \\ eek provided enj oyment 
education proo-ram and hea lth ex- for th e upper classmen - whethel' 
:unination ro: ms. This was not on or not the freshmen f e lt the ame 
the urgent li st, however, an d evi- 1 way about it is doubtful. They 
dently w'ill be included in the we re very spo r tsman like about it, 
$350,000 desirable f or Sali sbury. ; never t heless. 

These plans based on th e in ves- ---~----
tigation of t he committ~e are not 

By J fo11ny Wilson fina l. They a re the one which DAV I Q'S PEN DRIPS 
Food is one of t he necessities of are to be presented as our needs 

life. Ever since God created " Mo- to the Planning Commission for 
ther Earth" and bestowed upon it their acti cn. 
A:dam and Eve, man ha sought to Nothing like adding a collegiate 
fmd more delicious food s and more air to t he campus ... since hat 

· · 
1 

' a 1·e a ve ry co llegiate looking wear-
a ppet izrng met 1ods of preparation. she never forgets a fac e. Rem~m- ing a pparel, it's only ntural we 
Th e chief fact : r in t he preparation ber that the next time yo u try Lo should have hats . . . and hats 
of food is t he cook, and the chief I "snitch" an extra pork chop. k h S we've got . . . we have hats we 
coo . er~ at tate Teachers' Col- Not only is Viola a foie cook· haven't used yet . . . A1nb1·ose 
lege 1s V10la l · · ' 

0 
· s 1e is a lso a sensibl e and under- says, "You're nowhere if yo u don 't 

11 ~ay 26, 1902, at Showell , standin g moth er cf f1've ch1' ldre11-Md I ttl b b · sp:;r t a fl ash y golfing cap" as he, 
. ·, a . 1 e a Y girl was ush ered four girl s and on e boy. You shon ld " Tick", a nd Jack are accusto111ed 
111to this world It was ·m 'bl f h · 1 possi e see her eyes sparkl e when she sa·,rs to doing ... Lilly cries, " I'm some-
or . ei: parei~ts _to kn ow that in proudly, "All of my children hav(! where because of my fidora" .. . 

late t li fe , this rnfa nt w: uld be a B.S. degree from coll ege Anet meanwh il e the freshmen all wear 
larg~ly responsible for the prep- that's not all - one of my g

0

'11·l • 's arat1on of ti t 't' b ~ • beonies, and claim they'd better be 
ie nu l'I ious su - work ing on her Master's" "somewhere" because the rules say 

sta nces to be devoured by the · 
hungry students at STC. _At last, her g~al has been at- they've got to wea r them . .. the 

Viola began he t· cai·ee. f k- tamed. She has given her ·: liildre; r, ates we don 't mind, wear an ) kin d 
I O COO d t • b k ' • b ing 22 years ago. Her first 'ob was ~n . e uca 1: 11 y coo mg many oe- you want, ut don 't let those knick-

a t t he Maru land Inn tJ 
O 

hc1ous meals for us students here e rs a.net clipped off neckti es start 
0 ' a cean t 11 I ·1 · f d I h Cit~, where she is sti ll employed a c~ ege, w 1~ e we, t?o, stnve t0 any a . . . ave a fad in mind, 

durin g the summer months Aft . g.et an educat ion . Tod,iy, she c1J1:- but I don't supp: se "bundling" 
wo1·king five years at Ocea;, Cit~~- tmues to stay on as ch' ef ~ook could eve r r eplace night baseball 

)i e began, in 1930, to work part- by. _popu lar reque~t . She enJvys .. . 
t 1111e here at chool. In 1935, · she co __ k111g, a~d that 1s good, because I '' * * '' 
undertook a full -time posit' in without Viola, :,o doubt, our c;u l- . I . overhea rd a professo r ques-
our kitchen. 1011 lege w,mld exper ience one of its , t1011111g Vaughn " Mr. Absentee of 

There is certai nl y 110 doubt of "'reatest losses. 1948" Knotts t he oth er day .. . 
her success. Bes ides serving som·_ Officers for th e \~Tomen's Day the professor wanted to kn ow the 
of the best mash ed potatoes and Association f : r t he year a re : Pres- reason ~:r Va ug hn 's lateness at 
gravy this s ide of the Mason-Dix: n ident, Arlene Goslee; vice - pres i- one 0~ his classes ... " \lv' ell ," Dew· 
Lin e, she serves some of th e sweet- dent, Ethel Mae Rank in; secretary, ey draw le~, " there's eight boys 
est smiles "this side of heaven." Martha Lee Thompson ; treasur er , where I live and t he clock was 

It would be difficult to find a Po!ly Downing. only set fo r s: ~;~- ~ 
more impresaive cook than Viola, 
anywhere. Standing a im 3t six 
feet, with shoulders to match, sl•2 
has attracted t he attention of ev
eryo ne who ever carried a t ra, 
past the steam table. · 

One of Viola's most amazing 
characteristics is her memory -· -

Clarke Cugler and Everett Ful
le r climbed to t he top of the dorm 
s: ~ial r egister, when t hey enter· 
tam ed a few fr iends r ecen tl y wi th 
a buffet supper . . . Mrs. Dean 
should feel hurt that she wasn't 
invi ted after being Everntt's pro
vider . 
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